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Greetings!
 

The miracle of the parting of the sea ends with a song of victory, a hymn of gratitude to God.
Scholars recognize the songs of Moses and Miriam as some of the oldest poetry from the Old
Testament, the Hebrew Bible. Moses' song recounts the entire story of how God freed the
Hebrew people from Egyptian slavery. The song of Miriam voices the thanks and praise of all
the people. These two songs were probably used in worship for many generations. It was a
way of reinforcing the story, a virtual singing history lesson, for this culture's children.
 
There were no written records. Stories were passed on by the telling and retelling, or in this
case re-singing. This is called oral tradition. It was through this oral tradition and the
celebration of the event every year at the Passover festival that the people knew whose people
they were and what they owed to God. Through these narratives, the people saw God's great
power and gave thanks.
 
Our kids would find it fun to dance and sing their praises and thanks at every occasion.
Everything is taught better when music and dance are involved. Share your favorite church
song with your kids or tell stories of your worship experiences when you were their age. These
are the threads that can tie all of us together.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
When Moses and the people had crossed the Reed Sea, Moses' sister, Miriam, grabbed a
tambourine and started leading the women worshipping the Lord. They sang the song, "I will
sing to the Lord! God has done great things!" Then Moses took up the song and sang it as well.
Moses went on singing. He sang about the power and wonder of the amazing things God had
just done. Moses reminded the people of the power and force with which God had brought a
great wind to split the sea into two towers of water that the people walked between. Moses
praised God for being the greatest and mightiest. He gave thanks to God for rescuing them
and proclaimed with faith that God would lead them to the Promised Land.
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OeuxJACdhfiQJaBnBp2kh9g7H2fGJ-D0KV1zzcwiPZnzXWKhtj1O9UxFJ5N51H_5iOVvxMyjaxKykc7nwIyYHC4U43K70KbHkvsJTfQKl485bvCgoQ1hMKlNiIdDz78UlmKZzag1gSRHwoa8YgslMiYAP4VoCYsuXweyeIICr1o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OeuxJACdhfiQJaBnBp2kh9g7H2fGJ-D0KV1zzcwiPZnzXWKhtj1O9fhkWW4LD45MxM0OXl6HAFU-iX5BLSjbHWFtE0QtZkf50ys8kWqWn_v6bGUTC-c4_avHTe4NW3bqvGzuNNDmgE0lVlCahsKWPTPxmzOGBCR6ko6lQaSC2aMocT4guSNOlQ==&c=&ch=


What song would you sing to praise God? Make up your own song. How about a dance?
 
Prayer: God of joy and victory, let us sing and dance and offer our praise to you.Prayer: God of joy and victory, let us sing and dance and offer our praise to you.
Amen.Amen.

Have a blessed week!
Elisa

Bible verseBible verse
" 'I'll set you free with great power.  (Exodus 6:6)

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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